
"sboro 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reed Honored
Fiftieth Wedding' Anniversary

D. F ~Ruffs Celelirate "Anniversary

- '" r·
Married ';June 13tlt:· 194'" '.--,..'. -.
·..~Mr~·:aiid·Mrs~,JollDH~'SelI~~s'Note.'"
Twenty-fifth Wed.ding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Herman Sell, ville, Greenwood, Winnsboro and

ers celebrated,' ~Q.eir twenty-fifth ISanford, N. C., called between the
wedding ,annilv~rsaFY' with "an in- hours of 7 and 9 .o'cloek, / fGr;-
formal drop-in, ..at t4eir horne on I-;.~,--:--·,:---'------=:-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;.
McKay Circle' on Saturday eve- On 25th Wedding Anniversary
ning, June 12. '

'Mrs. Sellers,' the former Elta Three Hundred Attend Reception in
Mae Park, and 'Mr. Sellers were H f M d M J' B 1

i« <> <}i~ married at the home 0'£ the late onor 0 r. an rs. oe ur ey
:'\::?V'::,>:? :'i"l'Reverend 'John Phillip 'Isenhower I' , Itlt;-c; ,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burley were Ty occasion were Mr. and Mrs.

n~ar Wmnsboro on June 13, 194,0. I' honored on their silver wedding Ross Robinson, Mrs. Trez BOUl-i
Guests we're greeted at the door anniversary Sunday, January 29, ware, Mrs. R. A. Westbrook, and

imd! introduced to the l'eceiVting Iwith a, lovely reception given by Mrs. Mary Rutland .. Good-byes. .," " I!Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Emley at were said to Mr. and Mrs. Reid'i
~e J;>yMrs. J. Dave' Park (Bes~~e their. home in Monticello. The Long and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
WIlson) of 'Greenwood. The receiv- beautiful new home was decorat- Shedd.
'ing line was oOiUl1POsed.of Mr. 'and ed ,in, silver, green and white. T!le Mrs. Burley wore a semi-formal '1'

Mrs Sellers Miss 'Maude, Talley: uruque arrangements of white off-white 'satin and net dress with
. ". ' ' glads and white pompons togeth- h 'd - A . t 1

and Mrs. Florence, TImms ,Jones er with an arrangement of silver an ore 1 . corsage. p:proxima e y~. ., 300 relatives and friends called
and MISS Mary Park, botha.unts leaves and delicate shades of pink during the appointed hours, 4 to. 6
of Mrs. Sellers, iFavors of silver glads made an appropraate s~t- extending greetings and congrat~
. . . . lbbor . ting for the rece1Vmg Iine which 1 t'rings tied witn white rr bon- were consisted of the honorees and Mr u ~ 'IOns. ,

presented each guest by'; Miss and Mrs~ W. L. Burley. ". Mr. and, Mrs. Joe C. Burley I
Peggy Shiirley. were married January 31, 193~,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMeekin by the Reverend Charles Harris
The ,1i'viI1groom and dining room greeted the guests and presented at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.

them to tll1e receiving line, Mr. D, Ellison, Sr., in Winnsboro. Mrs ..
•were attractively decorated carry- and Mrs. S, E. Tyson invited the Burley is the former Atlanta!
! ing out a white and pink color guests into the dining room. The I,Boulware, daughter of the late I
scheme. Several arrangements of table was covered with a lovely Thomas Boulware and Marion-'
~hl:te gladioli and green grapes cut work cloth centered with a lcrosbY Boulware. Mr. Burley is I

white frosted three tiered wed- the son of the last Charles H.'
were used in the' living room. A<b ding cake, embossed with white Burley and ~a~tie Hendrix Bur-i
a-rrangement of roses and gyp- and I P?le pink roses, accented; ley, all of Fairfield County. I
sophila was used on the mantel. WItH silver.Aroupd the base of ,---------------1,

,. . . , , "the cake were fr.ills of nylon in
The table ill the dining' room~as the folds of which were calla
overlaid with a white cut-work llillies and surmounted with a
cloth and was centered with a two" large silver "25" encircled with
tiered anniversary' 'cake topped I silver laurel leaves._ Three hand]
. . .. . , ' silver candlelabras holding white 1
WIth 25 m silver, On either enddif. candles based in net frills and
.the table threebranclhed candel-: silver grapes were placed on eith-
abrum with lighted ta~ers were: er side of the cake, The small
used. . - white napkins were similiarly

( embossed with the names "Atlan-
MR. AND MRS. ERSKINE L. REED /Mrs. Vaseo Tayior showed the ta and Joe" in silver.

The children of Mr. and' Mrs .. ment ef yellow glads, mums anal guests into the-gift room where Assisting in the dining room
Erskine Lester Reed entertained' I c~ndl,es. , It also held a three- ;Mrs. Grover TimmiS presided. The were Mrs. Mildred Brown Mrs. I'

at a reception on Sunday after- I tiered bridal cake .wIth embossed .register was kept by Miss Cathy Bryce Blackwelder, Mrs. Virginia,
noon, J.an. 9, the, occasion being:d:S~gns, topped w~:h ,~gol~ .•:r:.~g RexrOde. 'Refreinments of cheese Wertz, Mrs. Charles Burley, Mrs.
the fiftieth wedding anniversary ~,h,:' Dllmexel ""'i , . clVliiF"- • •• A L, Gantt. Also, Misses Rita
of their parents. / es:s: !~. Wll!kes pres1Qeu OIVeT eJ 'straws, Individual ~akes and ~.ch and Mary Jo Burley, Marie Kelly I

The home was attractively punch bowl. '. l were served by M[sses~ JanetanG' Patricia Kelly, Becky Boulware;
~e.c~ra.ted for the haprpy eyent. . Those ass:is!ing Mrs. D. C,, W:y-, Mary Coleman and Miss. Helen Ginny Gantt, Frances Long, peg-l
The living roo:m man.tle held an, he entertamiag in the cihm~g Shiriey Miss Frances Robertson gy Ramsey, and Mary Elizabeth
arrangement of yellow gladioli room were Mrs. E. S. Hnngerpil- " " Burley, Delicious chicken salad
and yellow daisies with brass Iar, Miss Anne Johnson of Clin- presided at the punch bowl. Mmts sandwiches, individual frosted l
candle-holders and yellow can- ton and three ,grandchildren. of were dispensed by Misses Cher~ cakes, nuts and mints were serv-
dles, t!\«: honored' couple; Mrs:. Riley Park and Jane Timms. Goodby,es ed.

, ie C Wilk t d Brice Jr. of ColumbIaMisSf San- id . M ' M E St dMrs. Junrrue . 1 es gree e , d H: t Sile Ctt 'N C d were sai to Mrs. MeIne Taylor. rs. arion . cevenson an
the guests and Mrs. J. E'. Sanders ~:~te:~~y~a~d D~~is jr '., an Approximately eight-five guests Mrs. Lemmon .Turner served
of Columbia introduced them to;· --, ," . : punch, Mrs. Marion Burley pre-
the receiving line. The line was For tne. Oi,ccaslOn Mrs. ~ed! from ColumbIa, Blackstock, Green- sided over the re~&ter. Others as-
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Reed, wl?re a hgfl;c blue dress WIt.' slstmg at thIS delwhtful and love-
Miss, May Reed, Mr. and Mrs. ~!I~ne,stone clips and a yellow ~, ," f ~
Archie Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Paul' chid corsage, Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. Ru f
Hunt a,n.c1Mr. and Mrs. Maynardi ,Mr. and Mrs. Reed were mar- were honored on' their twenty-
Davis. ried on .Ianuary 12, 1905, at tJhe fi,fth wedding anniversary with'

• • 'L home of her parents, the late Mr .
.T,he guests were invited m,Lothe and Mrs. J. T. Robinson, Thev a lovely celebration at the home

dining room by Mrs. Mrchael! l' d ' W' b th- dB' JCrecente of Columbia. The table ave rve In. !nn6 OTO , e of Mr. an . ,Mrs. . enme . I
was covered with a Madeira cloth haest 2151,eYdearSe'aPrRwl'~''':o,th.at time Derrick, near Irmo, on June 10.

..1, t ' ' h i Y v n I' ""e,e'Way. ,,' .anu cell ere a wIL an arrange- A bountiful and, delicious din-
ner was served buffet style.
Several tables were laid with
lovely embroidered linen cloths'
.and decorated .with .pretty
iflowers. The centerpiece on the
:'honorees' table was a tradition-
r al 2-tier wedding cake, baked
and beautifully, decorated- by
Mrs. Derrick, with the' bride'
and groom: under the arch and
lovebirds on their top tier,
Their places at the table ~ere'
'marked: bya pair of miniature
white doves.
: After the main course, the top
tier of the cake was removed
:and .given to the honored'
couple, and the lower tier was
cut and served.
. After dinner the groutp,
gathered in the living room,

! 0 here?:!;!: ";g~fts were opene~i

.Hattie Mae Derrick of Chapin,
'Dr. .James M. Ruff of, Ander-
son, l\![iss Mary, Ella Jluff o~
Greenwood, Mrs. W. P. Ru!OC,
Miss Margaret Ruff and Mr,
Sidney RiU£f.of Winnsboro. '~------------------~------------------------~====~========~~~~=-----------------------------.~~~~--~

Mr. and Mrs. Bass
Honored on June 10

Iq7~
and Mrs. Bass cutting the
cake which was topped with
the original bride and groom
that had been used at their
wedding were taken before
the guests were invited into
the dining room.

On Monday evening, June
10, Mr. and Mrs. Gary F.
Bass, Jr. were feted with a
surprise dinner party in
honor of their 25th wedding
anniversary at ~the Fairfield
Country Club. Mr. and Mrs.
John C. pope, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Corey, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene W. Bass were co-
hosts and hostesses for JhEl
eyening, II
~'Phe, ~club wa~ tastefully
decorated with arrangements
of roses and magnolias. The
dinner table was centered
w.ith a lovely arrangement of
gardenias. Pictures of Mr.

A delicious steak dinner
with all of the trimmings was
, served.

After dinner Miss Adelaide
B:::oo~s,)!ja"l}ist at tlieir wea-
dmg, .en~ertained the couple
and invited guests with a
melody of songs that were
~opular before and during the
tIme of their wedding,


